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center conflict over the proper Oregon and in Idaho. As a whole,
mariner of procedure has arisen in the Mexicans proved satisfactory
the house by demand of the house and state officers of the war man-commit-

on immigration and na- - power commission in the northwest
turalization that the whole matter WOuld like to see them return next
should be referred to it. Chairman year. Efforts will be made to bring
Dickstein of the committee assert- - n at ieast 12.000 next searbn. Re-

ed on the floor of the house that ports say the Mexicans liked the
the Dies committee has already deal, which paid them a much lar-wast- ed

$600,000 of the taxpayers' ger daiy wage eyer
money on investigations without rCeive(j before,
any constructive recommendations
and that it has no authority to pro- - As one of the means of provid-cee- d

with an inquiry into the situ- - ing postwar employment Senator
ation created by the Tule lake Tom Stewart of Tennessee has

troduced a bill which would create
Several bills are now before the a separate administrative unit with-committ- ee

on immigration and na- - ; vo rrvVv
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Bonnie Howe, Minister

SUNDAY, Nov. 21

Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Church school at 9:45 a. m.

Wednesday Evenings:
Fellowship and prayer service at

8 o'clock-Unio-

Thanksgiving service at
10 o'clock on Thanksgiving day.
THOUGHT FOB THE WEEK:

"Rack of the loaf is the snowy
flour, and back of the flour the
mill; And back of the mill is the
wheat and the shower, and the
sun, and the Father's will."

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Archdeacon Neville Bliuit

Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion Ham,
During the month of November

Arehdeason ' Rlunt will broadcast
from p. m. Wednesdays over
Station KWRC, Pendleton.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCormack Pa&tor
SrhcduJc of Services:

Hefner: Sunday mass at 9 a. m.

ther leggings, rubber coats, rub-
ber boots, masquerade costumes;
women's and girls' hats, caps,
shoes, leather gloves, brassieres,
girdles, rubbers, overshoes, galosh-
es, slippers, corsets, garter belts,
belts, garters, veils, leather legg-
ings, rubber coats, rubber boots,
masquerade costumes; infants' rub-
bers, shoes, overshoes, diapers.

Sorting rules are offered as fol-
lows: Separate all " good clothing
from rags; garments, even though
with the following defects, are ac-
ceptable as clothing: worn, linings,
worn edges, open seams and hems,
small moth holes and burns, miss-
ing buttons, snaps, zippers, etc.
Garments and materials not accept-
ed as clothing and which should
be classified as rags are: rags, as
such; clothing no longer wearable
by anyone; clothing with bad tears
holes, and stains in outer fabrics,
and beyond repair; useless sheets
and mattress covers, useless pillow
cases and covers; useless towels;
useless draperies and curtains, use-
less blankets; useless slip covers,
and useless table cloths and nap-
kins.

"This looks like the biggest task
the salvage committee has tackled
and it will require the cooperaion
of every household to make it a
success," Chairman Conrad stated.

PersonsMzrd stationery for (he
rrmy and mvy trainers. Make your
selection new so ye may rtfnt his
name in time for early mailing

Washington, D C, Nov. 18.-- With turallzat,in the provisions of which pare plan6 acquire rightsj-o- f.

the Dies committee investieatine ?ngS- - WT m dYmg way for rural roads in all parts of

Id in the Tule lake relocation t plat" of residents Zn andutr rn,!
tends that Japanese bom in this ",aai '1 1 e. 5propriation would be made for thiscountry cannot be deported with

administrative unit the work wouldout violating the bill of rights and
he carried on under the supervithat this would in effect be des

ructive of he very democracty for- important v itannnsv ;
. .o0uo ''''numi wnich he war 13 being fough. His

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

sion of the s(tate highway depart-
ments and would be supplemental
to the major highway programs
which the states are expected t
adopt as soon as the war is end?d.
Senator Stewart believes that not
enough attention has been Riven

contention is that the alien Japan-
ese should be deported and the
American born be deprived of their
civil rights at least for the dura-
tion of the war. Meanwhile t.e

mark.epone
Dies committee probe is continuing to the improvement of country
and it is expected that a report on roads, the arterial highways in each
its findings will be made within 3 state having received the larger
few wees. benefits from both federal and ft'ite

hiKhway fu". The bill is be-me- ntThere appears to be general agree- - now

in the idea that Stalin wiU lnR nsiderpd by the senate corn-n- ot

turn his hand over to assist the mittee on post roads-Unite-

Nations in the Pacific. He Much off the recoid risido di- s-
-- 1.M1 : 1. i i.

Friday-Saturda- y, Nov. 19-2- 0

Raiders of
Sunsef- - Pass

TURKEY PICKING I will pick
Thanksgiving turkeys Sunday
and Monday at my place at Mor-
gan. Fred Ely. '34c

WANTED TO TRADE Frigidaire
for EleqUroluX. Raljih Reamer.

34tfc

13 buu rectlvinB uniimnea supplies cussion is going on oncomingSmiley Luiniitc, John Paul Revere, from the lend-lea- se via Vladivos- - postwar problems. The now
tok from thp noiihwpst nnH vin that lio nr a1L-inr- r qKahI lJennifer Holt

on the 1st and 3rd Sundays; at
10:."0 a. m.-o- the 2nd and 4th.

lone: 10:30 a- :n. on the 1st and
3rd; 9:00 a. m. on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays.

Week day mass at 8 a. m. First
Friday at 7:30 a. rn.

Concessions: Saturdays; 7:30 p. m.
to 8:00 p. m. Sundays 8:15 a. m. to

a. rn.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION, IONE

Ralph C. DcBocr, Pastor
Sunday school, 10.00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.
Bible Study Friday 8:00 p. m.

IONE BAPTIST CHURCH

J. C. Stephens. Pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
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Hard-ridin- g gal punchers organize the Persian gulf from the Atlantic ine to solve evervthinc from nlnta Women's Army of the Plains to

CHURCHES
u o

ports, but there is nothing in the conversion for peace time manu- -
statement issued from the Moscow faeturjng to continued rationing. It
conference which even hints that seems to be a foregone conclusion
Russia will participate in the war that after war's end rationing of
against the sons of the mikado. practically all commodities will

From east of Spokane and Pns- - have to be extended for at least one
co the railroad sidings are filled year, or maybe longer. It will tnko

run oil black market rustlers.
PLUS

Redhead From
Manhattan

Lune Vilez. Michael Diiniio

church of christ
O. Vrcndtll HerHsom, Pastor

Bible school 9:45. A class for ev-
ery age.

Morning worship 11 o'clock
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.

Flaming-haire- d, vibrant Lupe in a lth lreight cars containing goods at least six months for industry to
song and dance fiesta. j or mo covicjs, me lreight cars switch over to production for

(7--

serving aa temporary warehouses peace time needs. In the n;ean'me
for the commodi'dei which are pil- - the average citizen, who has the
ing up more rapidly than they money, will want, to buy that new
can be loaded on ships, and the car, ice box, washing machine or
ships transporting these materials one of the hundred or more articles
are the Russian merchant fleets, he needs for hi1 home or business

The United States has been ship which are hardly obtainable now.
ping gasoline and oil to Russia in If the rationing of such articles is
quantities but this export business not continued for a reasonable time
is tapering off as the Russians are after the war's end it could easily
receiving oil drilling machinery result in serious postwar inflation

Sunday-Monda- y, Nov. 21-- 22

Prsssnling Lily Mars
Judy Garland, Van ITcflin, Fay

Boinicr. Richard Cavlson. Spring
Byiiiijton H? Crosby and Tommy
Dorsey and th- - ir Orchestras

Music and laughter and a few tears
in a story that npclls Entertainment
with a capital E.

4. 9, ir eo., me,

Tuesday, Nov. 23 and material for refineries to use problems, say these wise men. So,
SomCOriC tO Remember hciv. domesti supply U the war postwar rationing is a postwar

ixumnues suuiciereuy long a pipe- - mustMabel Paige, John Craven, Dorothy line wiU bujit into Oregon and

The heart-warmi- ng story of a lov-
able little old lady who "went to
college."

Washington, or two lines one from CL C.lMontana and the other from Cali- - MPJf,f C' " " "

forma, for all the tankers on the ganization will underwrite
First L pro-we- st

coast will be carrying these ject. It is proposed that a muni-petroleu- m

products to the Pacific cipal woodpile be. established in
theater. Heppner working up logs brought

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Nov. 24-2- 5

Sleepy Lagoon
, . - ,. TW,vf;nrH0 Dra r,,w ot y j ust wnat will Become

Ay. :.:.y.- ::. :;
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juay canova, tennis uay, kuih , of proposal remaiM toDonnelly Douglas Fow ey, Ernest this early date with the Mexican and m the meantime, unlucky
Truex, Douglas Fowley, Mike government for another large batch folks will watch their inadequateRiley and his Orchestra of Mexican farm laborers to help fuel supplies dwindle and ponder

The screen'g goofiest love birds in with the northwest harvest next over their fate if the weather turns
a grand comedy. year. Practically all of the 8.000 real cold.
H.Y.U f TimAi PnimnA rmK.M.J. Tov N".'l n farm Vinnrlc wVin urnrVnUtaiUl Ul Alllll. UU1UV a .A UflU.l . . au.u . v . ivu
Portugal listening post of Europe the harvest fields this year return- - f)rfV to Ct&et... a unique neutral country where ed to Iheir homes last month. Only V,

a few hundred will remain to work rubbers, overshoes, galoshes, slip-th- esugar beet fields in eastern pers, suspenders, belts, spats, lea--

NO MORE

SHOES
ACCEPTEED FOR

You Need Them Buy
Now Don't Wait For Winter!

WinTE SHEET BLANKETS

Soft downy sheet
PLAID SHEET BLANKETS

Warm, durable plaid pairs
for winter warmth. 1 QQ
72x84 i1.39

REPAIRS
Until December 4

vvvvv vvvvv

Gonty's Shoe Store

blankets. Large
size 80x95

PART WOOL PAIRS

Heavy weight 5 wool pairs.
' Satin bound. Ex- - 3 iQ

tra long 70x84 3T

SELECTED HEN FEATHER
PILLOWS

Covering of floral
art ticking. Size QQ
20x26. Each I 0


